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Add Friend dialog: search should also be able to find by real name

Status
  ♦ Open

Subject
  Add Friend dialog: search should also be able to find by real name

Version
  21.x
  22.x

Category
  • Usability

Feature
  Friendship network (Community)

Resolution status
  New

Submitted by
  Jonny Bradley

Lastmod by
  Jonny Bradley

Rating
  ★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ (0) 2

Description
  Make it possible to find users by their real name on add_friend (in social service controller)

Importance
  4

Easy to solve?
  4

Priority
  16

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
  Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org
  
  Version: trunk ▼

Ticket ID
  7638

Created
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